P 98.50µg/m³ ACETONAS All sourc Z=1.5m - 1hr
P 98.50μg/m³ BUTANONAS All sourc Z=1.5m - 1hr
P 98.50μg/m³ ETANOLIS  All sourc  Z=1.5m - 1hr
P 98.50μg/m³ FORMALDEHIDAS be fono Z=1.5m - 1hr
P100.00μg/m³ FORMALDEHIDAS

be fono

Z=1.5m - 24hrs
P100.00 µg/m³ | IZOPROPNOLIS | All sources | Z=1.5m - 24hrs
P100.00μg/m³ PM be fono Z=1.5m - 24hrs
P 98.50μg/m³ METANOLIS be fono Z=1.5m - 1hr
P100.00μg/m³ METANOLIS be fono Z=1.5m - 24hrs
P 99.20μg/m³ SO2 be fono Z=1.5m - 24hrs
P 98.50μg/m³ TRIETILAMINAS be fono Z=1.5m - 1hr
P100.00μg/m³ TRIETILAMINAS  be fono  Z=1.5m - 24hrs